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cial Giant'' Andre atts 
• Ill 
~ ews B1·iefs: 
Pianist sensation, Andre 
the fourth Cultural Series 
at 8:30 p.m. The concert 
Auditorium. 
Watts will be featured in 
program on February JO 
will be held In Cramton 
The exciting young pianist, who has been termed 
as ''one of the special giants'' by the great Leonard 
Bernstein, was born in Nuremberg, Germany, in 1946. 
He came to America when he was eight, and made his 
debut with the Philadelphia Orchestra a year later. 
At 16, Watts performed the Liszt concerto at a 
Ne\v York Philharmonic young people's concert. It 
was on the strength of that 1963 performance that 
Mr. Berstein invited him to appear as soloist at two 
regular philharmonicconcerts, which were reported 
by Life magazine as ''the season's wildest ovations.'' 
lvlr. Watts• first solo recital appearance In Phila-
delphia last April met with unqualified success. He 
has since performed with the National Symphony 
Orchestra of Washington,, the Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra, and the New York Philharmonic at Lincoln 
Center. 
' 
Free tickets will be issued to students with their 
I.D. cards. 
NSA Provides ~lobs • Ill Europe 
semester: Kirsti Eide. Whittier 
Co llege; Ruth A. Roberts, Deni-
son Univ.; Christopher North. 
Univ .. of Rochester : Samuel 
Lovitz. Univ. of Rochester; Tho-
mas Simon, St, Lawrence Univ,; 
David Pinkham, Whitman College 
and Thimothy Spangler, Whit-
man College. 
Stud cnls Cir1:1ciit1g 
classman or graduate student 
is eligible to apply; the time 
requirements are two or more 
hours a week for the entire 
semester. To obtain an applica 
tion one should call 332-6800 
between 9:30 am.m and 5:00p.m. 
Further information can be ob-
tained by calling 387-566! after 
7: 00 p, m. -
• 
Senate To Consider 
Free Colleges For D.C . . 
Howard University should not 
under take ,the bulk or the re -
sponsibi lity for providing high-
er ed.ucation for D.C. Public 
School graduates, according to 
Dr. Matthew Whitehead, Dean 
of the District of Columbia 
Tea~ hers College. 
Howard has no more responsi-
bility in this area, said Dean 
Whitehead, ••than does Catholic 
Uni~ersity or Georget<f""'n.'' 
~an Whitehead's remarks 
were made at a luncheon-meet-
ing I held at D.C. Teachers to 
promote public interest in two 
bills now before the Senate to 
provide two pub·tic ·institutions of 
higher education for the District 
of 
1
cotumbia .. The m-'?eting was 
sponsored by D, C. Citizens for 
Better Public Education. 
I . Dr. Paul Carr, president of the 
Teachers College, declared that 
he wanted to put the r.ollege on 
record as favoring the two col -
. leges. • 
Under the two pending bills, 
sponsored by Senators Wayne 
Morse (D-Ore) and Alan Bible 
(D -Nev . ) respectively, two 
schools would be established, 
one a four-year college of liberal 
arts and sciences and ihe other 
a two-year community college-
, 
The bills are essentially the 
same, the fundameptaldifference 
being in the method of select-
. 4 
ing a D.C. BOard of Higher Edu-
cation. 
Hearings on the bills 
held February 23 and 
March 3 . 
will be 
2~ and 
Thus far, presidents of only 
two area colleges have declared 
outright support for th.e piopos-
als . The D.C. Citizens for Better 
PubliC' Education is interested 
in obtaining the .support of ihe 
other universities in the area 
Hershey Announces. 
Draft Pol~cy ew 
I 
st1:Z~t~~~~0!':e~cr:;~-~~~~e~ 
for weeks, but when the selec-
~~J~ ~::~~~~ t~i;te~~~J:g"::t~:~~~ 
would be drafted to meet the de-
m~nds Of the growing··military 
ro t ces it was still a shock. 
Lt. Gen. Lewis B, Hershey, 
,h~ad of theSelectiveServiceSys-
tefn, said the guidelines for lo-
cal drafts boards, ''similar to 
those employed during the Korean 
conflict,'' will be issued soon. 
They will apply to current high 
school seniors and college stu-
dents for'1.he next academic }'ear~ 
/Currently the primary re -
quisite .for colle ge determent is 
satisfactory pur s uit o f full-time 
college studies. But increases in 
military manpower authorized or 
proposed last August total 
452, 000, and drafting from 
college will tap a pool or more 
I than !. 800, 000 young men. 
• 
Hershey's announceme·nt 
followed disclosure that theArmy 
and Marine Corps would drift 
32, 900 men in March. Thefigure 
represented another t read up-
ward alter a decline to 29,400 in 
the February quota. ·Quotas for 
December and January w,ere 
45, 229 and 38, 280. . 
' . The guidelines for local boards 
• 
are not mandatory , but generally 
determine draft status. Hershey 
called them ''advisory criteria,'' 
which he said were decided after 
. . 
''consultation with other govern-
ment agencies and lead,ing edu-
cation asso~iations. '' 
Negotiations have been start-
ed with testing agencies, he re-
ported, and the certificate that 
school submit to local boards to 
reflect student status is being 
revised to rellect cl,{!ss stand 
ings. 
' The detailed ·guidelines will be 
''issued 
as soon 
he sai(i. 
in the near future'' 
as they are determined, 
I t•a c lit"'rs Pro and ('011 
Fratti '' One of Freshest Voices'' • 
' 
• 
In S\\1itzerland and German}· 
summe1· jobs are ava1lal)le for 
.~merican college st u ct en ts 
through the summer job place-
ment program of the National 
Student Association, The jobs 
are unskilled on·es in tndustr)' , 
hotels, farn1s, households, and 
c:onstruc.tion. Prospec·tivc~ appli-
cants, \\•!10 must be 18 1·ears 
old, curre11tl1· en1·olled ir1 a re -= 
cognized r-ollege, and able to un-
derstand a11d speak so1n e German 
or French, should write to 
Suinmer Jobs in Et1rope; U, S, 
Natior1al Student .A..ssociation; 26S 
J\l::idison . \ •; enue: Ne\\' 1·ork, r-.1, 1·. 
Ko · 8.fJPlirations \vill l)e accepted 
afte1· ::\I a rf·h lS, 
At the Un1versit~' of Cincin-
nati. ' there have been comments 
> otl1 p1·0 and con on grading 
teachers from the professors. 
Some are completely op{Xlsed 
to the plan as an invasion of 
their !ref'doms as instructors 
\Vhi le others favor the system 
if it is operated without ad-
minist rative control, 
Three Plays on · Next Dramatic Bill 
The essay contest sponsored 
by the Student Assembly on" What 
I F:xpect from a College Edu-
cation}' has an exte11ded deadline, 
February 8, The first prize re-
main al $100; the subject matter 
is st I to be geared to HO\\'ard 
v in pa.rticular. 
' On ~-ebruary 2, Harper & Rovv 
published 3. book disc:ussing tl1e 
.l\merican Negro literary. tradi-
tion . e L1 titled ''Anger and Be-
yond.'' The editor is Herbert 
Hill. Authors included in the 
book are Saunders Redding, 
Horace R. Caytor1, Arna Bon-
temps, · Lelloi .Jones, Harvey 
Swados, Nat <ientoff, Robert 
Bone, 1\lbert Murray, 1\1, Carl 
Hol111an, and Ossie Davis, 
l -" \t · l1a11~t· St11dento;; 
Tl11•s t' :J rt' tl1P 11ames and ho rn(! 
<'t)llt)g-1:-'s or the exchange students 
:Jft1~r1tli1tg Hc1ward Uni\1ersity this 
V.' itl1 the sno\v s uspe·ndin g clas-
ses on Jan. 31. no one seemingly 
\\'ould have bee n in Tempo A when 
a water pipe burst in the men's 
Java \ory and nearly flooded the 
first floor. But Glfls ter Current 
happened to be in the Debate 
Office, . notified the authorities. 
and averted what would pro-
bably have been the rotting of 
the entire building. 
1·ut<Jring Prt>gram at llur1d,)1 
The Bak'er's Dozen Youth Cen -
ter is inviting Howard students 
to participate in a tutorial pro-
gram at Bundy Elementary 
Schpol. The experience will in-
c lude learning to motivate slow 
learners and to understand their 
psy chological problems through 
working with the school counselor 
and a psychiatrist. Any upper 
• 
Mario Fratti 
On February 17th the Drama Department and the 
Howard Players will present the premier perform-
ances, in this area, of two one act plays: THE ACAD·-
emy and THE RETURN by Mario F ratti who has been 
hailed by critics on the continent and in America as 
••·the new Pirandello,•• and ''one of the fresheSt voices 
.in contemporary .drama.'' 
In THE ACADEMY Fr-atti pictures an ex-facist, 
now a ''professor'' who runs a charm school teaching 
young r:ien how to entice, seduce and hold onto rich 
American women. In fact American women will b~ his 
, 
new industry. THE RETURN is the harsh tale of a 
mother whose son has been murdered In a concentra-: 
. tion camp. She finds out who was responsible and is 
forced to decide If he is to live or die, 
The third play on the bill is THE SANDBOX by 
Edward Albee-a farce of American life, a spoof on 
stuffiness, dullness and the incongruity of our living. 
Albee is one of the most controversial ·and penetrat-
ing writers of our time. He is the author of WHO'S 
AFRAID OF VIRGINIA WOOLF. 1 
The plays are directed by Owen Dodson; the actors 
include Professor James w. Butcher, Sally Crowell, 
st. Clair Christmas, David Riddick, Oswald Ratteray, 
Sandy Banfield, Sandra Williams, Hossein Sahafi, Shep-
pard O'Neal, and Cynthia Barksdale ~ing. 
William M. Davis, new to the faculty otthe Depart-
ment, is designing the settings and lighting. Perform-
ances will take place in Ira Aldridge Theatre on 
February 170 18, 19, 24, 25, and 26 at 8;30 p.m. and 
February 19 and 26 at 2:30 p.m; Admission Is $1.50 
for adults, $. ~5 for students, and $.25 for high school 
students. There are also special group rates. 
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''A TUNE of 6 Different Color'' 
Not a year has passed at Howard when the Liberal 
Arts Student Council has missed the scrutiny and 
criticism of the Hilltop. Usually a new program or 
idea bears the brunt of the attack - and admittedly 
because · each issue has two sides, the criticism 
hasn't always been entirely correct. This year, 
however, the Hilltop and the student body are in 
a unique position. The Student Council hasn't, of 
itself initiated any new programs, the Student Council 
has,n't stirred the student body from its feeling of 
apathy, the Student Council has done absolutely 
nothing . aside from the traditional functions of its 
committees, and hence the criticism is in no wise 
because of programs or ideas that a1·e controversial. 
The present ·student Council leadership rode into 
office on the back of student concern last spring 
over the issue of Academic Freedom and the antics 
of S,A, F. (students for Academic Freedom), and by 
inad¥ertance or by design they rode in without pro:-
mising to the student body anything at all. The tra-
ditional concept of the student council offering creative 
and dynami c leadership has definitely not been met 
here at Howard, and this may have been the result 
of lack of concern being manifest by the · student 
body. If it is the opinion of the student council that 
there is no concern over the complete ·absence of 
motivation, leadership, and fulfillment, on the part of 
the Student Council, let this opinion be changed as of 
now. 
The Hil ltop does not intend, in this second semester 
to sit idly by and be spectators to the farce called 
Student Council, and · we hope that the rest of the 
• • 
student body join with us in our endeavor to inspire 
or work for the dissolution of this Council. 
.. 
• 
' • 
. .. · . " 
''Man _ .. All these required 
subjects. All Howard Univer-
sity Nants to do is keep you 
here to get a 11 your money · 
/ 
) 
•• 
• 
~: ' -· ·. 
r;:;; .... ~-
, · .. iju~i · .'.." 
.... •-.. : · ·.'- . ·.· •· . ~ ··~·- · · .' 6 .·.,,, 
- '. ' . . . 
" .. Heh , Heh. what great 
thinker said ... haste · 
makes waste? " 
Korean War Student Deferment Policy Applied to Viet Nam 
. Br Rohert ,\Joor<[, CPS, January 27, 1966 
There is a good chance that lheSelectiveService System If this were the only standard, the syste n1 would be · 
wil l announce within the next week e return to the general disastrous to students in the hetter colleges, The 1950 who took the test were enabled, through it, to get a stµ-
• 
ideas <Jf the student defern1ent policy or the 1950's. system. however. also used another yardstick to equal ize t dent deferment even though they would not have gotten one 
This ,viii mean that for the first time since the Korean ·the difference between schools: _an optional, voluntary through class ranking . Fifty-two per cent of the juniors in 
War students will be .vanked from colleges an.ct uni\•ersities test, the lower qtiarter o! their class were able to pass the. 
and put into the armed services. Unlike the present system. If ·a student thought he was ranked too low in his own ~est: 42 per cent of the sophomores in 'the lower third 
student determents will be give n sparingl~.1 . school tci get a deferm ent but was well-educated in com r passed. and among freshmen in the bottom half, 35 per -
ltight rio""·· e \·cryun c V\'llo is talking a full ·tiine load at parison to other students in the nation. he would take th~ <'ent passed, 
an accr(~ditf'd college anti is heading to\\·ar<I a degree in - national test, prepared tor the Sele<.:tive SPrvice System How well did the 1950 system work ? 
rougt1ly •-'"'a straigl1t lir1 e is granted a student derennent. bv· the Educational Testing Servi ce anct SciP11re Researc,h First, it worked efficiently, or 1.2 million youths who 
i ·he 1950 plan , ho"·ever. "'as not so generous . It .was Associates. reached 18 1; 2 in the 12 months preceding the Korean bas ed Oil (V\O .}'ardstickS b.}' WhiCfl lt)('al boards \\-· t~rl' to \\'h lh te t f . t . 1'n 19 " 3 pe Ce [ 0( en t:" 5 was irs gl\' en 51. ;) r " war . 65 per cent either enlisted or wer.e inducted. ·22 
determine ¥i'hethcr a student wa s a(· aden1i(· ~tll)' qualified the rreshitien , 6'.? rer cent of the sophon1ore ~nd 71 pe~ d 1 13 t(> bt.• gi\1er1 a dt)ft•rrnt~nl . ct•nt or the juniors passed il . Th(~ results \'aried \.\o-id. t~I ~ per cent were physically or mentally ttn!it, an o~ Y 
The first \'arrtstick Was c'.lass rank. The un i\·e rsity gave with the schools , howe\'C'r . al 011l! co llE•gl' , onl)' 35 pc per cent ''escaped•· active service. Of this 13 per cent, 
to loca l l1oards each student's class rank. in quartiles-- cent passed it . " ·hile at another , 98 per cent t1ad a pass n1any served in reserve units , so actually far less than 
a s~:ste 1n changed only three )-·ears agt). ing mark . 13 per cent avoided their draft obligation, ' 
\\'a.shington st1ggested guidelines for sat isfactor.Y work. The test appears to t1ave been weighted toward tti;e If the Vietnan1 war achieves the proportions of the 
They were. basica lly, that a student at the end or his sciences. Sixty-eight per cent or the freshman englnee ~s Korean conflict, one can expect an equal effect on today's 
fir st year t) f 00 11-ege should rank in the upper half or his passed it, while only 58 per cent or the freshmen i'n young male population. 
class: at the end of his second year in the upper two- humanities did so. Even though the J950 plan did !ill an immense' need 
thirds; and at t l1e Pnd ()f " t1is tt1ird year in the upper Students in the physical sciences and n1athematics had for manpower , many disagreed with it. They argued that 
three-f<)urth.s of his class. a 6-l per c:ent passing !igi1re, com pared with 59 per cent neither class rank nor test scores w.ere adequate or even 
(If the Sel'el· li\' '-~ Service Systen1 t~lccts to use the for stt1de11ts 1n the biological sciences and 57 per ceJ;lt acceptable standards or a student's intellectual growth. 
sam<• guidelines loday . then a college student would be in the social sciences. Only 48 per cent in general arts But, as Gen. Lewis Hershey said in 1952: ••I just can't 
considered satisfactory if he had a 2·14 at lhe end of his and 42 per cent in business school passed it . The lowest think of any other way." 
first year, a 2-62 alter his second year and a 2 .65 after scores were education majors: only 27 per cent of them ----------
his third :vear. The figures are based on lhe ~ · O system tor the Michigan Daily at the 
at the Universit.v of ~tichigan. Find your own local statis passed the test. 
tics. ) A report published in 1951 reported that many or those 
(Moore is a staff writer 
University or Michigan. ) 
Report: · The Pilgrimage to Harper's F_erry 
On December !Ith about JOO 
persons assembled in Hill Top 
House overlooking the confluence 
or the Shenandoah and Potomac 
Rivers at Harper's Ferry, West 
Virginia. The Conference was 
opened by a wel come from Doro-
thy Pitman, Chairwoman of the 
John Brown Commemoration 
Committee, followed by enter-
tainment with Len H. Chandler , 
Jr., who also led the gathering 
in singing ''Move On Over,'' 
which he had written and set 
to the tune of the traditional 
''John Brown's Body}' 
The keynote speaker was Clar-
ence Seniors. from Monroe, N.c. 
Mr. Seniors said that it is be-
cause the black people, and their 
white brothers and sisters who 
are coming to their aid, are being 
oppressed, lynched, and bombed 
that this Pilgrimage took place; 
and that · they were there to 
initiate a struggle to wipe out 
Reprinted Frain The Old ~liner, Vee., /96S 
the ghettoes. starvation wages, 
police brutality, and colonlaltsm; 
and finally . that this struggle is 
essentially a revoluttonary class 
struggle--revolutionary, not re-
form ist. 
Truman Nelson, author and 
lecturer, said that John Brown 
was a true revolutionary , and 
that his message to us today is 
that white supremacists cannot 
pass .racist laws against the peo-
ple without their being acttvely 
resisted. Mr . Nelson reminded 
the audience that John Brown's 
. last words were to the effect 
• that if he had been helping the 
rich and powerful, rather than the 
poor and despised Negroes, he 
would not . be standing on the 
scaffold. 
Harold Head, who last year 
escaped from South Africa, said 
that John Brow.n led .the first 
really revolutionary struggle of 
black people aga!nst the rule of 
wh tte law. Continuing, he said 
that he chose to co me to the 
U.S. because it ts the only coun-
try In which the liberation strug-
gle is not far removed from 
the liberation struggle or the 
South African people, 
Booker Nelsor1 of the Mis-
sissippi Freedorn Labor Union 
told of fighting acains t the semi-
slave conditions on Mississippi 
plantations. 
William Pitman, Coordinator 
of the John Brown Commemo-
ration Commit.tee, read the Draft 
Resolution submitted by the Com-
mittee, which was then adopted as 
the Resolution of Harper's Ferry. 
The Presid;ng Committee con-
sisted of Chairwoman Dorothy 
Pitman, David Johnson, Clarence 
Seniors, Conrad Lyllll, Trum~n 
Nelsr.n, Stephen D. Jacoby, Wil-
liam Pitman, and Dr. Nathan 
Hare. 
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IVINTER WONiJERLAND • Reconl snows cover Howard campus, Nalllre's beautication is 
so severe lhat c lasses had to be s uspended . Three -cheers !or Molher Nature , 
• 
strikln g, but was 
• 
Drafft Board's Exams 
• • :• 
Ma)f Have Faulty End · 
By .4nthony Gittens 
The Selef. tive Service Board 
has made it official. Full-time 
-students are now going to be 
dratted into the armed forces 
to aid In th.e Vietnamese war. 
The drart b.oard proposes that 
selection of draftees be made 
on the basis of exams and over-
all grades. 
Perhaps this is the best way to 
• 
choose thos e students v.1ho must 
go if ._ any (must go, but some-
how, it is 1ust not good e11ough, 
In ·the end, it is the lower class 
who will be called upon to do 
the majori'ty of the fighting and 
dying as it has been all through 
histor y. 
NO lcXCUSE 
exposed only to sub-standard ed-
ucation all their lifes have risen 
to achie ve scholarships and other 
awards "for academ ic achieve-
ments; However, considering the 
nations student body as a whole, 
not the exceptions, but those • 
wl10 make up the rule , the lower 
c lasses will simply not be able 
to do well on the draft board' s 
exams and achieve the grades 
ne cessary to allow them defer-
ment. They must s uffer lor 
society' s fau lts, not their own . 
Another possible r esult of this 
newly proposed procedure is, 
in order to achieve higher grades, 
stu'dents wil l take easier cOurses. 
Only those who are absolutely 
s ure or their apt itude will tackle 
physics a nd organic chemistry. 
Who will dar e major in philosophy 
or the Cine arts? 
Wll\' STU DENTS 
To Foreign Students, Snow Resembles 
In or der for a student to 
achieve outstanding grades in 
college, i ~ is almos t compulsory 
that he have had at least an 
average education in high school 
and e lementar y 'school. Unfor -
tunately, !the lower classes, and 
especiallYJ the 1'_Jegro, have not 
had an education equal to that 
What is the a lternative to the 
draft board' s new procedure? 
Well , as on~ walks doWn Georgia 
Ave:, he cannot help but notice 
the dozens of healthy young men, 
not students, but seemingly of 
drart age. The "block boys•· 
are cer ta inly not doing the com-
munity any good, but they seem 
to stay while students must gQ. 
"Sill{y Cotton Floating • Ill The Air' I of his white counter-par t. Slum schools and defacto segregated 
s chools are prevalent all through 
the East, the South and in most 
larg~ cities.. The lower clas.s 
student has no chance to develop 
f3y Eddi<' ,'ie1cso111 
The Howardites who chose to 
remain on campus during the 
semester break wit11essed one of 
Washington' s worst snowstorms. 
Indeed, Monday cl asses wer e . 
cance lled with the hope that snov.· 
plowing operati ons would be com -
pleted. Since many foreign-born 
stl1dents have never seen snow 
before this writer dec ided to co l-
lect ·some ca ndid answer s to the 
question: What was your fir st 
impressio n of s now Calling? 
Carlos Monell . a freshma n 
political science major from the 
Virgin lslan_ds. where snow never 
falls, hod th i s to soy , ' ' It was 
something. I looked forward to 
seeing . I think snow tokE:s away 
from n-oture '.s beauty in that it 
blankets out all signs of life. In 
' additi~n, since I have been oc 
customed to green surroundings, 
the sr.iow seems to detract from 
th e beauty I hove known all my 
Ii fe . " 
Another freshman, David Hen-
dricks, felt differ e ntlY.'·'Al -
though I have· heard about it and 
·seen it in the movies , it was still 
rather fascinating to actually 
watch s now Calling. I think the 
snow takes away some or the 
drabness of winter and makes 
the bare trees look fuller.'' Hen-
dricksa,first-year zoology stu-
dent, ilif"a native of a land of 
sunshine aplenty . Jamaica. 
Ouida Reid, also from Jamaica , 
didn't_ seem to be too disturbed, 
''For the first day, it wasn't 
too bad but after a while the snow 
became a nuisance. One thing I 
didn~t like was having to walk all 
the way from Slowe Hall to the 
main campus!' 
A native Virgin Islander, Ches -
ter Copemann, spoke softly: ''It's 
ver_y pretty. Ievenwantedtosnow 
fight for twenty minutes. But 
alter that I liked it no more, 
It's very frustrating if you make 
the mistake or going downtown; 
but I didn't find it too inconvenient 
after I got my boots and all that 
mess together. Pe o pl e want 
plenty of snow !or Christmas but 
when they finally get some, they 
complain. I don't understand It.'' 
••For the fii'st time, I really 
enjoyed it. The snow Is exciting 
until It starts to melt. My back 
hurts now~ from shoveling my car 
out. Since I've been In the States 
tor three ye:µ-,s, I am becoming 
more accusto med to the 
ther '' • 
wea-
This is how Hubert Bonhomme, 
a liberal ar ts student, expressed 
himself. '$In Haiti ,'' he pointed 
out, ''The temperature ne ver 
goes beyond the range of 100-60 
. . 
degrees!' 
A sophOmore in the Coll ege 
of Pharmacy, Berty Bour iolly , ex -~ 
c !aimed ·. ' ' It could snow every 
day for all I care ! I I ike to con ~ 
template the beauty of it, but I 
don ' t . like to go out in it. I Used 
to see sno~ on trees on po stcords 
but to see th e re al thing was ro 
ther fascinat in g . ' ' She i s original ~ 
ly from Ha iti • 
Halifax King, a junior from 
• 
Gambia. Afr ica, was quite de -
scriptive: ''For the first t ime, 
I· was rather excited! I was study-
ing one evening, when I saw the 
white stuff falling. I thought it was 
the silky cotton of my native land 
floating in the air, I rushed out 
and tried to grab the snow but it 
slipped through my finge r s. Now, 
or course, I take it all ror 
granted,'' 
. I 
to the intellectual proportions of 
the upper class s tudent. simply 
because he has never been given 
' the propef .tools. 
This isl not an attempt to ex-
cuse those students who ar e plain 
lazy and I who could not obtain 
above a q average if their r:ither 
was president of the university. 
And it is not written unrriindlul 
of those s tudents who, though 
' 
• 
Ex-convicts. can' t be drafted, 
dope addicts can• t be drafted and 
homosexuals can't be drafted. So , 
it appears that the best way to · 
stay out of ·the Army (at least 
long enough to complete your 
education) is to become some 
kind of law breaker. or social 
mis fit. Being a s tudent just 
does not qualify. 
• • pportun1t1es 
• 
• 
• 
um mer 0 
FOR 
• oc1a ulure 
Teac ers, 
And For Other Students I reparing For 
Careers In Related Pl!'ofessions 
in one of New York City's 
leading Social Agency C~mpfng Organizations 
Resident Counselor Camping. Positions For Men, 
Plus a limited number of Openin1gs for Women 
The Salary Range is $17S. to $375 Plus Full Maint~nance For a Ten-Week Season. 
Interviews will be held Wednesday, February 16 at the Placement 
Office, by Appointment Only. Please see Miss Arnicia Beatty, in 
the Placement Office as soon as possible in order to fill out. your 
application, and to arrange for an Interview. 
. I .. 
The W el-Met Camps 
31 Union Square West 
New York, N.Y. 
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Dean Beats Crew Team; 
Expe1·ience Should Help 
' hr /hi' 
}'•rsity, r owing •I Howard woll 
rneet its · n1ost (' r11 <·ial t~st on 
thf· w;iter this s11ring. The c·rf:'w, 
fa r ed with thf" Ios.S of man)' valu-
able oars1n en to the dean this 
semseter, rvi ll hit •.he water with-
ot1t thP benefit of <- se t·ond squad 
t(1 give depth and sc ope to its 
vars ity atta c K. 1his setback, 
c· o111>led with a la c klu~tershov.• ing 
frc)rti freshm<tn tryout!!>, has posed 
a dilemm a which thou gh not in-
s 11rmount::i l1le, will tes·1 the m::!t-
tle of the How·.1rd Vikings in the 
\\'eeks t o <' O:TI •" 
Under th e insp ired lP <1. ~ershiJ) 
:i nd (' fit irtil e:-,.'e of coacr Jeri·>; 
Heffe1·11 an , the c· rew has µ 1 t-t1·t 1<· -
t•d s 1ri r· P. Sertem1:Jer in· p rer•..:11·;,i -
t ion fcJr i ts nine week 5€>'11. Son 
v.·h ir· h lJ··gin::-. next Apr i l 2 'When 
the do( ·ks \\.'e1·e r:::i ised for tbe 
\\1 i 11tei· in ~ovember, the ~·rew 
reti ··~d to the gyn1 fo r '-''e1ght 
l i fting a1nd the :=irduous sy·s t em :.. 
11 f exe 1·f·isp so neressary' to pr o -
rl t1(·e the t <1\) phys ic al c ondition -
. ing t11at <·1·ew demands Coa ch 
l!Pffe 1· n :1~ , · h i m s elf a vete1·an 
na rsm ·.-in , f>fl l' e st1·oked the Ves ~ 
;1e1· Boa t Club ei ght th at l ate1· 
'.\'e!1t on t o wi n the gold m1•d al 
in the 1964 Olymi:iir ga m •:!S 
C rp•\• fot' those u11fam i l i;.J1·with 
> 
thP SJ) O I' t, IS 0 0{' (l f the 1·0·1gl1e.st 
for in :> of i nte rr c)J leg i <t t:e r on1 ;')et i -
t ion It dern • nds such a high de -
gree of st~m ' n a , self r ontrol, 
and endurance, that an)·thing 
less than )·ea1· round conditioning 
is useless. 
111e bo" ts used (ca lled sh >lls) 
;-i re si xt ~· feet long :-tnd 18 in ·:h ?s 
·.v:d ·' , hold e ight sets of slid ing 
seats with anr ho r ed shoes fo r th(" 
o<Jrsm ?n :1nd a se fl t witl1 1·11d -
der f c> r the c· oXS\\1 <11 11, v.·ho s tee:s 
l ~ind gi ves c·omn1a nds E :oir h o;.i 1·s -
m'.1!1 \\':elds one 12- foot o:-11· v .. ti1(· l1 
:)ivo~ s i n <t n o<tr l cx·k The r·c 1s t 
of f1 fu ll ~· eri 1i pr>ed she l l i s c· JcJse 
to S3 ,000 
- The How:::i rd V"ikings '1 J't-> l c111'.' -
i -ng forw nrd to ri r ot1gl1 se ::isr111 
th is yea r 1 \\'ith st1r h horn~ 1·~1·es 
as r\otre D:-lmP 1 ViJl8nov :~ ;.i nd tl1P 
O.C . Championsh i ps. T rips t(1 
~avy· , St . Joseph, Gr1 n~ Jd , C1 1p 
( '.:.Y .C. ) and the National CJi , 111 »-
1onships 1n Philadel ph1 • '' re '"S" 
exr>ected to provide stiff competi -
tion. Despite some setbacks, the 
Vikings c an rely on such ex-
perienced oarsmen as captain 
Bill Edm1)ndst Frank Thornton, 
Glen Dobbins, Jerry Wallace, 
Woody Thornton, Mike Tarry,1 Ike 
Ridley, Don Johnson, Bernie 
Thomas and Reggie Young to 
brighten their hopes. 
With the exeplary coaching tal-
ents of coach !:-feffernan as a 
foundation, great things can be 
expected in the rn o.~ths to come, 
. Grapplers Win 
Third Str-aight 
' 
Th e H oward University grap-
plprs l ast week trounced Eliza-
be th Citv College 31 -11 as they 
l)oosted tl1eir seasonal record to 
three wins and two losses. 
The home team's points began 
tci acc·t1ml1late as ~ophomore John 
Pinserhu·ges out maneuvered his 
opponent for his sec:ond vi ctory 
of the season and freshman Willie 
Harper avenged last week's loss 
bv a<ldin g anoth er victory to hi s 
record . 
Making his firs t appt.' aranc·e o f 
t l1e season ChPster Copemann 
iin proved thP Bisons' standing· 
· wi th an impress ivP v;tn Th P 
n·1 i ghty R1."ior: c: r t1st1 c·o ntin11Pd as 
v.·ill lam La\\·son . LPs ter J o l111Sc>n . 
and WalPs Ni=-sbttt rr1ade short 
v,rork of th P. lr l>t1siness . pinning 
t hei r o pponent s with perfe cted 
m O\'es This m arkl'cl Johnson' s 
firth \\1i11 in as rr1any :1. tt empts 
\Vt1il f:' . ..;o pl101norP Nt>shitt . whosP 
pf> rformanc i=- s th1 .~ .season havf' .. 
l)een dazzling, 
'fh f-' [(),-.;{-> J' S \Vf>I" ~~ hPl <l to onl y 
t\VO \\'Jn-.; \\'!11-· 11 Howa1·fl' s Dennis 
St1·\\1ar t ancl W i llian1 K(' ri11ar d 
WPf fl bt1tc lass t->d by tl1t" ir <> fJpon -
Pnts .!\. l ac k of WE> Ight provf-'d 
1no1·p of a prol)lf' m f () f tl1f• l osers 
t l1a n it was f<J I' tl1P B ison.5. The 
E l 1zal'1t-' tl1 Cit v S(jttad was ror t:f'fl 
t cJ fo r f01 t tr1atf·l1t .. .., in tl1P ll :i lh . 
a 11( ! 131 lli c l assf> s wl11lf' 1-Ioward 
ga \'£' tip onl_\· f ivP tJnParnt->d point s 
l l \1 ro1· fp1t i11g tllf' hravvwe1ght 
.r·J;1..; s ma t (: i i 
THE HILLTOP 
Hawks Nip Bisons 
In Overtime Play 
by Edgar Bolden 
' The ''hawk was blowing hard''. 
last Saturday ni ght not only 
against the eastern seaboar.d, but 
also against the Howard Univer-
sity cager s. The ''Hawk'' was 
represented by the Maryland 
State Hawks who downed the Bi-
sons 86.-81 in overtime in a 
C.I.A.A. con!etence game. 
Last week's Bison of the Week 
- Karl Hodge ga've the Cagers a 
13-10 lead and started another 
scoring str eak., !or Howard. 
Hodge's fine defensive play dur -
ing this part of the game was a 
key factor In an 11 point Bison 
lead. 
The Bi sons again blanketed the 
Hawks with the Zone press · and 
they repeatedly stole the ball 
for easy scores , and a 42-31 
lead with five minutes remaining. 
Ed Taylor, Frank Williams, and 
Aaron Shingler l ed the Bisons 
. offense. With !ive minutes re-
maining, Coach Thompson bench -
ed a limping Bison center and the 
' Hawks took advantage of a 
weakened Bison defense. The 
score at halftime was 46 41 , in 
favor of the Bisons. 
• In the second half, the Bisons 
did an about face or their first 
h a.l f performance, . apparently 
contented to p I a y Maryland 
St~te's brand or game . 
Maryland gained a 52-51 lead in 
thP second half on a .i umper by 
Charlie Stuke, Stukes led all · 
scorer s with 29 points , Eddie 
Ri chardson put the cagers back in 
the lead (64-63) with a jumper 
( 
L1ntil 6' 51 ·• 265 lbs Ed Shell 
made his second of two foul 
shots to knot the s core at 78-78 
wit t1 six se conds remaining, 
F rank \Villiams attempted a ~es ­
p.,ration shot with 2 seconds left 
bt1t lhe tiuzzer sounded as th e 
ball hit the. edge of the rim. 
Overtime saw the cagers score 
first on a shot by Taylor but the 
. . 
Hawks turned into a fast hreaking 
tea·m as they netted tour Qttick 
p<tints . The Bisons now playing 
catch-up ball could only come 
with one point or the Hawks as 
they had to foul the Maryland 
players to . stop an effective 
freeze . The final score 86-81 
Track Sq·uad in [( o.f C Games Tonight 
Also Inquirer Games Tomorrow Night 
• 
' 
• 
T,oni ght HO""' rd' s indoo r tra1·k 
tP <im wil l appe ar in its f i r s t 
• r1:1i o1· meet of the 1066 indoor 
<·am :J~ i gn~ the Knights of Colu 1n -
hus t rac k and field meetin~1adi­
s o11 Square Ga rde11 in Ne\\1 \ 'a rk . 
The following day, the Bison 
. \lh<'rl C'oun<·i l 
/ 1\ ' \ i\<J! / 
<·1ndeI-m ?1'1' will <1ppear 1n the 
Phil :.J delphia Inqt1irf'r Gam?s at 
Cunvention Hall, Philadelphi a . 
H c.1\\'ard has f'11tered varsit y and 
f1 ·eshm an mile rpJay teams for 
the Ph i ladelphi<l 
a varsity m i le 
Ne\\' York meet 
m ?et and only 
r·e lav· for the 
Also in t11e PhiladPlphia meet~ 
Donald Johnson and \Valier Swift 
\! re enter·ed in the SO }'ard dash 
Johnson, Ho\vard's swiftest 
s1>rinter, is the r·u1·1·ent Bison 
century k ing with a 9. 7 rlock-
ing . Sv•ift, on the other hand is 
also very fast and is the 1·eign-
ing D.C.A, . .\. U. qu:::i J' te r mile 
monarch with a blazing p~rso11al 
bf.st of 46 . 9 
Ewart Brown, Albert Council, 
and Walter S·..vift ere slated for 
the 600 yard run. ~larvln Gunn, 
who recently won the Chester-
field Chamber of Commerce high 
jump with a smooth leap· of 6'7' ' .. 
is the ace in the event . Richard 
Smith, normally an intermediate 
hurdler, will attempt to master 
the 50 yard high hurdles . 
• 
The varsity mile relay team 
v.1 i l l be chosen from Swift, John-
son, Brown, Coun c il, Benn, 
Smith, and Fletcher Candidates 
for the freshman mi le relay squad 
in<'Iude: Richard Piper, Ronald 
Talley, Ronald Williams, Dwight 
1\.nde rson, Fred .Ja c kson, H. 
Quinn, Louis Mitchell and Wil-
liam Hunter, 
Short on practice due to in-
convenienC'es caused by regis-
tration, the team will be dis-
advantaged h}' under par c on-
ditioning as absolutely no steps 
were taken to provide the team 
with training facilities during 
registration. 
WANTED 
The Hilltop sports staff currently 
has openings for a few talented 
writers who have sufficient time 
and ability to cover various 
SJX>rts events_ Intereste~ per-
sons can apply in , person at the 
Hilltop office on the third floor 
of the student center. (Room 32.4). 
Fe bruar:y 4. 1966 
Tbp Bison - Nesbitt the Nailer 
by Ewart Brown, Jr. 
'Ijhey say you can detect an 
athiete from outward appear-
anS=s · that there are special cha:ra~teristi cs that can be used 
to distinguish an athlete from 
th~ average man on the street . 
Earlier this week I had a first 
harid experience With a person 
whose outward appearances are 
quiite different from what might 
be b xpected from a'n athlete wh0se 
field requires not only the skill 
of /a surgeon but also the rug-
gedness of a polar bear com-
bined with the strength of a 
bull -- I had a talk with Bison 
of the Week, Wales Nesbitt . ~s a freshman last year, Wales 
made up his mind that he was 
going to pursue a sport that is 
nol even offered in high schools 
in 1 h is home state of Florida. 
.'I took up wrestling mainly 
be1c ause my pa rents would not 
allow rn·• to play football and 
track season wasn't around yet, 
s.d . I took up the msot promts-
inF alternative'_', says the 157 
pou'1d grappler. 
''After watching Lester John-
son and John Delgado in action, 
1 ) felt that 1 cou ld follow the 
s chedule set by Coach Benjamin. 
' ' 
• I ihad a rough training schedule 
when I ran trac·k in high school, 
but I found out that wrest ling 
workouts made me just as ti rfd 
since I was exercising every part 
' 
of rn :1 bcxly ' ' 
J Inc"identallY' , Nesbitt, while in 
h gh sehool, ran the half-mile in 
1:57 9, a tim•? which rated second bf st in th~ state that season 
.. ! .~ked if he rememhered an y-
t?ing pa rti cu la r about his first 
"' 1 atch as a Bison competitor, 
:ya1e s smiled and rec alled: My 
ffrst match was against Rutgers, 
jpst a fter the Christmas vac a-
ti on I won the match whi ch 
8ut m 0 against the captain of 
~~r:eat~~ t~~t ~~~hrit~~d1~xw;:o~~: 
tran anything elSf> My O!J!JOnetlt 
1'as shoc·kf'd ,. • 
I The s olidl y -bu1It a thlete end-
~d thP season with Pt ght w111s 
ond three los ses In the C. l, A.A . 
t nam.) ionships, he e nded tt1e 
ti~ <· ti c c·on1petition c apt11r1ng 
third place i n the entire con-
' ferenc e His defeat ram e at the 
hands of Eldorado \"anre i' Mor -
an State's powerful c hampion 
Asked if he had anything to 
a}' t· oncerning the present state 
. ::1jB.£1:::.~;~,;:<'Mi\i::~:.:,,,. ,.~i~:;:::~~j1'.~·,m:~~'.#'\:; i;, 
. }1: 
ii HOW COLLEGE 
STUDENTS VIEW 
· :1'. THE DRAFT 
,:,:,.; 
. " :":;¢ 
, ... ·, 
:::,:f:: 
Wales N esbitl 
of affairs of the univer.Sity's 
athletic policy, Wales replied: · 
''I think that if a student has 
' • 
athletic abil ity, it deserves ·to 
be recognized, especially if he's · 
dependent upon this abi lity to · 
further himself intellectuaIIy,and 
for this reason, I debate · the 
athletic scholarshi p policy of Ho-
ward '' • 
On that note, the interview end-
ed . The Bison of the Week had 
made a deep impression - one 
that University administrators 
should take to heart 
• 
. . 
HAMLET 
isn't hard 
when you let 
Cliff's Notes 
• be your guide. 
' Cl if f's Notes 
expertly summarize and 
explain the plot and . 
characters of more than 125 
major plays and novels-
including Shakespeare's 
works. Improve yqur 
understanding-and your 
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes 
for help in any 
literature course. · 
125 Titles in all -among 
them these favorites: . 
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tale 
of Two Cities • Moby Dick • Return of the 
Native • The Odyssey • Jul ius Caesar • 
Crime and Punishment • The Il iad • Great 
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • K!na 
Henry IV Part 1 • Wutherini;i Heights•• ~1ng 
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim • 
Othello • Gulliver 's Travels • Lord of 
-
the Flies ~ 
$1 .at your bookseller. 
or write: 
CUFF'S ~OTIS. INC. 
hlUtJ St1ti11, Li1col1. Nt~r. &1505 
' 
' 
